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VUBC Council Recognizes M cord Publice
URMcTavishuMake

Quebec's Unique Position ~Studeflts' Council sertay

University of British Columbia's student council last Monday comm 4, disclosed a "conflict of
agreed to a series of resolutions recognizing Quebec's unique interest" to council Wednesday
position within Confederation. The texts follow: night.

11 PRELUDE.: By "Two Nations" it is But at least one other rep wasn't
8flot meant two separate countries, but ixnpressed.

tw utrslvn ihnoecu- of the Canadian Confederation. "He thinks of hixsf as the WII-two ultues ivin witin ne cun- Said commission to report to the la arlko h aps"sitry, with mutual respect for each 1964 Congress.o the camfd,"lai
aothers culture, heritage and rights. Teaopinhfteabveesl-rep, whopreferred to remai an-

Wheras w recgniz tha thetions îead us to the consideration ofy
£strength of any formai group does the follwn eolution. It would McTavish told the student-govern-not lie as much on its constitutional seem llotwngol aop res ou ment organ that the Rothman's dCg-
organization of its constituant mem- tion on the division of NFCUS into aet o a prahdhmt e

-bers and whereas we recognize that subsidiary structures along the fol- oetircmu rpesnav.
the hopes and aspirations of a new lowing lines: The company, he said, offered to pay
generation of Canadian students can Whra h iaMtrSceyhlm $25 and 10 cartons of cigarettes
not be fully realized in NECUS as 't eo-isth hepsn rgna
is presently stucture,; divisions of NFCtJS aeolog i coming activities-during whlch theyBe it hereby resolved ffhat thearnolg could advertise their products.niable, be it therefore resolved that MAKING RECORD PUBLIC1Alma Mater Society of UBC pro- there be a division of NFCUS intoMTaihsdhews akntepose at the forthcoming NFCUS subsidiary organizations along the recrd pubadlic open "a ing t
Congress a series of resoluticins and following lines: row ' 'faeAb om te

e constitutional changes which it s 1. The French-speaking division-
-hoped will contribute to the desirp of represenatve.
the students of both the Frenich anid (Basically L'UGECF).I "Big deal," said his critic.

- h nls ain omiti F 2. A n English-speaking diviin "Maybe hie has a point. But 1 think
eCUS as a viable Canadian student setBasi ompoed of i tee he's just looking for pubiicity. If
organization. sn nai einwt h he shouldn't be using his council
.1These resolutions and constitution- o n nî~-pa position to further his interesta, why

- ai changes are to be based on the ig universities in Quebec was he asking us te 0K bis action?"
e followingprinciples:which did not wish to affiliate L___________

1. eowg rninofe toaton *wth L'UGECF, but wish to be-.11Reontooftetontos come members of tis division.A
of Canada - French-speakmng 3. A Western division, basicaliy
and English-speaking. upo the same lines as present. As.ction Difficuit.1 2. Recognition of the need to re- 4An tatidvsobscay

- structure the executive of NF

E CUS by the present Congress. uoth aelnspret. OnDiscrim ination
3. Establishment of a joint com- Whereas it is recognized that someCaps dmntrio fel

mission composed of equal re- areas of concern when they reach theCapsdmntrio el
presentation of the Englisb and stage of resolution or constitutional it is "difficuit to take action
French Nations, to study the ef.. amendments must receive the sup-stngrta baclsng r-
fectiveness and goals of NFCUS. port of the two nations represented grm osn iciiain

4. Recognition of the right of eacb in NFCUS. ajn or R. W.Hooprimiadviern.

of the divisions referred to be- For exampe, such matters as Con- Mao .n.W Hoea interview
low to set up its own structure federation - past and future - pro-thmenltuheg, aid nacn inturdibe
within the common organiza- vincial relations, bi-cultural ques- difiut t e a, ctian be op eta
tion of Canadian Students. tions, and ail constitutional amend- no scltotuden t oui rèqest odging

E5. Establishment of a joint com- ments. Therefore be it resolved that n ro o e one r know tdscim-
* mission on the restructuration 'the Aima Mater Society support a TONSIL-StRETCHING TIE-a fine fettled frosh voice frominate. weskontdsrm

resoiution at the NFCUS Congress to siae
alter the constitution to the effect put through rigorous training by periwigged juris-prudists dur- FURTHER ACTION DIFFCULT11 . l ,,L that sucb resolutions or constitu- ing Kangaroo court completing Frosh Week. He said that such cases «'are in-* .enkiIns Joesilt tional amendments would fail if they _____________________________ frequent," but if a complaint of ds
did not receive support from a simple crinination in houslng is beard, the
maorty of the French Canadian homeowner inimediately has hisF r e N to a division and a simple majority from - me withidrawn-- fromi StudentFoee atoawao ofth three English Canadian SUB Plans Near Lompletion Housing Serviceli4sa.I is ifcl

NFCUS Split By David Estrin said.com tethtseho -

Mr. David Jenkins, National Presi- * The first full presentation of that emerged from these conferences owners use subtie methods te dis-
dent of NFCUS, commented on the the plans for the new Students' marked the first appearance in the criminate in their services, and are
ingteiew isfthrsay.. UionBuldng wnl roably project of drawings attempting te rarely as blatant ai outrlght ad-

intevie lat Tursay.Unio Buldig wll rol tie tegether inte a workabie build- mission of discrimination.
iHe tudnsf that the r htsk be presented to Council on Oct. ing ail needs specified by the Stu- Some bomeowners p r e f e r te

arnbing addnt equ tat ely recgizd 20 or 27. dents' Union. accommodate foreign studenta, and
by NFCUS, and that the cnly L lIain Macdonald, chairinan of the In bis report, the chairman says us hma omr ahrtareyNforts statio i that the nly.. Students' Union planning commis- that the first drawings may be ex- Canadian students.

French-speaking m e mi b e r s fom..- sion, ln making his end-of-summer pected to show considerable change
progress report te, Students' Council, over the next few weeks and

thirow wng" 1 .c. ** also expects that negotiations for the months; bowever, they do illustrate "StudentsB y o tThese separatist i e a d e r ' cte sn y
several splits, the latest being the )- purpose of baving tbe building de- the concept whicb bas been develop-
Social Credit part and suggest that ' *jfmed and approved will have been ed ai regards aesthetics and style for (Continued from Page One)
eventually ail Canada wiil divide carried out by Cbristmnas. the project. the Kon Tiki. 75c la sufficiently ample
inte this grouping. Next year can be spent developing It is expected that presentation of for our appetites.) They filied quletly

Mr. Jenkins feels that this trend blueprints, letting tenders, etc., so the plans te Counci could easily rus into the cafeteria toeset their regular
wiil not progress very far. He thinks ha construction can be started be- into an ail-day Sunday session. At noon-tlre meai
wil ethes the Ueywrt htcnvaersitof1 et>. fore fail of 1964. This would allow, this time, Students' Union wiUl have The only catch was that although

sas ain, opening of the new buiid- its long-awaited opportunity to prices posted ail read 85e protestors
Monteal rom he mmberhip.ingon schedule in fal cf 1965. articulate policy regarding facilities r e c e i v e d proper change fromn

POLICE SURVEILLANCE t-TW HAE be included in the building, ln the AGEUM casiers and paidth l
Another topic to be discussed titis , ,/ WOPAE light of student preference, financial, price of 75c. As they paid thefr

week will be the extent of polic -,4 According to the report, SUB and other considerations. money, ail boycottera were asked to
surveillance on campus la Canada. expansion proceeded in two phases As for the financil aspects of the sign a black book by a social centre
Some students feel that they sbould over the summrer. new Students' Union Building, lain staff member favorably inclined te-

not be hei responsibe by the ~The first period was spent la optimistically predicts "that the pro- wr tdn oiis
authorities for their statements on - developmng a concept of the building ject is stili feasible, although exactiy A problem arose whem AGEUM
campus. Others are of the oppositei for the architecturai firmn of Richards how feasible, or how close te, being cashiers ran out of change, since
opinion and feel that "security and Berretti. This consisted cf con- feasible, la anybody's guess."wateesrfed echgees
checks should be carried out by the densrng ail work done by varlous than 85c. Students were then order-
RCMP for the good of the country.0 :subcommittees lait year and pre- EXACT COSTS, UNCERTAIN ed te pay only with ai much slver
acaemitde tunoor t e ee FCS a rclowMI paring a written description of facili- Exact cost and finance figures cani- as tbey could f lad.' This reaulted in

*cdmesuet'uino oalw 2.: is ra elo aewr a the happy situation for smre stu-
it te become a national union en- GATEWAY REPELS ]N« involved, says Iain, la coliating and nt epeetdutlatrtedns h aeymngdtpl
compassiag ail students at a com- VA ESVÎU tnw ~o ondensing information, building bas been Ùesigned-and this out anywbere from 12 te 30c of oue
parable level is a third tepic. V D R -ain eseio The second phase of the suunr cannot happen until after Council, change.
CAMPUS CANADA John Jay Barr prepares to pour activities was spent with the archi- the Campus Planning Commnittee, DECLARATION "MEANS WAR"

Another item wlll concern the bucket of flaxning suiphur on tects developing a design to express and presumably the Board of Gover- One student commented, "La de-
NFCUS magazine "Campus Canada." Saracen Olé HeIt, stormingi the concept. Tis was done la the acre have. considered the Proiect ciaration du rectuer, c'est la guerre!"
The question la whether or not te oh e architect's crawing rooms, trying te thoroughly and stated what la te, go (The declaration of the Recter means
make the magazine a voice of the ranipax'ts e a r 1 yths ee find a plan te bouse the needs out- inte the building. war!); another muid, "La cafeteria est
student. This could turn the literary Gateway staffer posthumnul lined la an overail building te, ex- News from F i na n c e Minister une service pour les etudients et
magazine inte a publication with (and regretfully) discovered press the nature of the functions te, be Flemlng's office makes it ikely that devrait etre gratuite." (The cafeteria
political overtones. Helt was otherwise employed housed and the role cf the Students' federal assistance would not be la for students and should be free.)
att en ses in of NFC U tt as any S ladmiitration window- Union on campus. available for the project, although One protester againat the pro-

atted sssins f NFUSas anylegislation is under consideration for testera, dressed la black,, pald the 85esubjects cf vital interest will be washer. Condolences h a v e1 DRAWINGS -APPEAE an assistance program tei aid in con- and refused te siga the demon-
discussed.' been extended. The preliminary design drawlngs struction of, teaching buildings. strators' bock.
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